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37-torrespoi,lents must hoar with us this
I,Yeek. Theseavon of Real Est ate'Advertigill-g,
-.which 'very properly considered the '.pi in-
ter's harvest," is now upon US —and every one
Ltioi,vs thlit horrest should ho attended to in it,
time. even to the I:lel-talon of many other-im-
perial!: matters.

r 7-The Peuinle Academy, under the charge
of.W MACE, will. open on the first
rilotnlay inSeptetnher.

Q"Court adjourned on, Saturday evening.
In the case:ofthe:Bank of Gettysburg vs. Thad-
dens Stevens. James A. Thompson and Robert
Smith., a fter-vi partial development. of°the testi.!
may. for. Alte,defence, a. verdict for Plaintiff
was entered by comic'tit of parties, with notice
of motion for a new trial-, to bearguedat the
atijournetteOurt.- •

The old rjectu►cnt case of the heirs of-Wi th-
crow vs. Epley and Myers, involving ihe tide
of the Mill property in the occupancy of 31yers,
was given to 1110.0m.y-0n Thursday at noon, af-
ter an elaborate argument. The jury after re-
tiring a few• hours returned a verdict for de-
fendants;

In _the ease of the Executor of Jacob Al;
her() deceased, vs. the Executors of .John
Ziegler, deceased, (summons debt,) the jury
found-for the --dekndants.

These- Were the most important suits, dis-
p(4(Tot.

,
There were also seven } trials in the

Atehrter Saygions, but none of much moment.

117400 a few ive‘ik.s ago :held a
special. Coln in . Somerset county. We find
the foliowing complimentary notice in the
-Herald " of that place : -

"SPECIAL. COURT.-Judge FlangniOf the York
and Adams district, presided, over the special
court which was held here last week. The
membersOf our bar* speak of Min in terms of
high encomium. . Ills urbane and kind deport.
nient, prompt and correct decisions, lucid
charges, and energetic despatch of business,
won him many admirers."

.13:77:GE0. ,„ W. lIIIEWER, Esq.,, :of Franklin
county, dciivere4 the, annual

, address. before
the associated- Aluinni of Franklin- and Mar-
shall College, at-Lancaster, at the recent corn.
inencetnent--a 'copy oftebieh we have., been
favored :with. Speaking of it, tiro Lancaster
Edpreas says :

'in the afternoon, the address before
Asskiciation of the College),was delivered

by biso'. W..,l3`ainvnit, Esq.; of Chambersbiiii4
I's.: Scott' was the chosen. subject;,
and surely the great, 'Wizard 'of the NOrtle
neverhoid a more enthusiastic admirer or a
morialciquent and appreciating eulogist. For
elegantrlietoricar artistic skill in composition,-
Mr. ttasirat's.oration wil I.'comparefavorably
with anything _of a similarkind we ever heird
or read.

,
Quincy; himself might envy his

masterly Aounnaml- of the English Language.
Mr. linat bas evidently beena deep student
of Valedonlien-,.griatest son, and his keen sp-

..,

predation 0116 great genius-and teimscendant
beaut allot;imthortal authot , proves him
to have toilloght to the task consummate criti-
cal skill and judgment, Marshall College may
well be Prond to number among her sons one
whose literary abilities .reflect credit alike up-
on himself and his Alma Mater."

A Wsustsu.---During Court, last week, -a
lad was convicted, and sentenced to fire days
in the County Prison and a fine of ono dollar
and ousts, for defacing atoinb-stone in a grave-
yard.. • his should serve asan effectual Warn-
ing ngainst all kinds ofdepredations in such
snored duces.

077 A ilhik. sale. of some .Sixty shares of
Gettliiintreßank Stock took place on Monday,
and all ,biOught prices considerably above par.

)six: tiv GE( MG I: 'll
placed upon our table a Tomato weighing one

ttilitlevett ouncei ! ,liVe have seemnothing to
beat it this season:

We invite attention to the card of "The
Young Ladies' Academy of the Visitation" in
to-►#ay s paper, of winch we have received a
prospeMUS.

[r7An immediate and elreetual remedy for
that provoking ail went, the Toothache, will be
found advertised in another column.

ri'At ,a recent session ,of the Supreme
Court of this State, held at Bedford, judg-
ment wast affirmed in the case of Campbell vs.
!feed's Executors, taken up from this county.

trJ.-- 'the Know Nothing leaders are in trou-
ble. The "rank and-file"-are becoming restive
under the tyranny ofn set ofthird degree 0111a:-
seekers, who are endeavoring w ith .-inight and
wain" Lo control affairs to the filling of their
on n Islam& The voters must be wide awake
!or these 4ohtteal eon:wraith,.

The State Central Committee./
'The Democratic State Uc utn 1 COitirilittte, in

pursuance of adjournment, met at Bann.En's
Hotel, in Harrisburg, ma Wednesday week.
The Chairman submitted a pledgeto the mein-
bers ofthe Committee, whichhe had, previeui-
iy, been authorized to draft, requiring them to

disclaim connection with ail secret political or-
ganizations. It was readily signed by each
member- present, (Ilon. J. B. I).i.s;ER, of this
place, being one of them,) and a resolution was
tinaninlowity' passid, instructing, the Chair-
man to send the pledge to the absent members
of the Committee, and• inform them that unless
their uarnes-should=be--given to it, within a'

stated pet iod, they would, no longer, be per-
- witted to act with the Coininitteo.

The Chairman submitted an address to the

citizens oldie State,whieh received the a pprOval
of3he Conitnittee and will be published next ;

week. The following letter was received from
Lion. Asmn.n P.ht;:usa. It is manly and out- I
spoken, and will give entire satisfaction to the
Yetnocracy of the State :

Sins :—Having received the nomination for'
the office of Canal Cminnissioner, from the
Democratic State Cotvention, assembled at
Harrisburg on the 4th inst.,*and said Convert:-
Lion having passed the following resolution :

fteso/erd, That the candidatesfor nomina-
tion for Canal. Commissioner be severally
pledged that they are not at. the present Lime, ,
members of or in any way connected with, any
secret political association ; that they will not
become connected with such -as.sociation. if
noininated, at any-tinge prior to their
nor, • if elected, during their continuance in '

(Mice ; and..that the nominee ()fine Convention 1
shall give to the State Central Committee a
pledge, which they shall prescribe, in tel a don
to the spbjeituf. Know-Nuthingisni, and that
if he decline to take such pledge, the State I
Central Committee is authorized toi.utuke -a
nomination in his stead.

It affords pie pleasure hereby to pledge my-
self to the State Central Committee, that I am
not at the present time, nor have I been at any
time, connected with any secret political or-
ganization or association--nor will I become
connected with any•such association or organ-
ization at any tittle prior to the election, nor if
elected during my continuance in office..

This pledge,is given in the language of the
resolution 01 the State Convention, and in the
form prescribed by the State Central Commit-
tee ; but 1 desire further to state to that Com-
mittee, and through theta to the voters of the
CoMmonweal th. that I reject in. the most un-
qualified terms the doctrines of the Know-No-
thing party, so likens they have not been taken
front, and do not conform to, the avowed prin.
ciples of the Democratic party, they tieing
otherwise anti-Republican and anti-Atnerican.
As a citizen of the United States, as a Penn-
sylvanian, professing to be .governed by the
Constitution of my country, and liberal Chris-
tian principles, I could not subscribe & solemn-
ly take the oath requited of me upon assum-
ing the office of Canal Commissioner, "to sup-
•port -the 'Constitu tion 'of Pennsylvania ant, the
ConStittition of the United States." if I had
taken an oath or other• obligation binding my-
self to reject the claims of any- American citi-
zen for office, on account of his teligious belief
or the place of his birth, such tests being ex-
proisly forbidden by both of those sacred in-
struments.

From the principles involved in the approach-
mg election, l deem it the must important winch
tyre Deinueracy have been culled upon to ppp,
ticiptite in fur tunny years. To be ihuithoSen
itandard bearer of the party in such a contest,
is a high honor,, for which 1. shall ever be grate-
ful. Truly yours,

A 1t.101.D PLUM Eft.
To JAS. F. JOHNSON, Chin Stale Central Corn.

TEXAS ELECTION% -The returns from Texas
indicate the success of the whole Democratic
ticket. In Galveston the whole Democratic
ticket is elected by a large majority. Col.
John Henry Brown, of the Civilian and Gazette.
is the foremost man for the, legislature, and
Sherman is the other member. In BoastOn a
Democratic Senator and two representatives
aro, elected. Representatives at Brownsville
the same ; ilrazorm and Richmond the same.
Washington county, the residence of Gen. Som.
Ilouston, elected \Varren, (dent.,) and Loyless,
(k. n.)

ALABAMA ELECTION.—The majority for Win-
ston, the Democratic candidate for Governor,
is about 11.000.„.7417he„Deinocrats.',.haye. the
Legislature by 13 majority iu the Senate, and
20 iu the House.

Tim Fittuirs. —The thnooenits beat. the Know
Notbitigs in Ghent, Indiana, on 3Londa.y last.
by a inajority of-from litre to twelitY. AL the
last elt..ction the Detnociats' were beaten one
bunched and seventy. This is the reaction
,huw•iu'* itself all over the countr' .

7The September elections Will be those of
Cilltfornia und Vermonton tl.c 4th, and Alitre
on the 10th—all for State officers only.

"The yellow fever at, New 0.1-leans is rap-
idly on the increase, ifthe telegraphic despateh
pu ished on-Werlnesday,Antranid-I
cases tile previous week, be correct: This is-an
increase on the previous week of 103, fifty-
three over the highest number in 185-1, and
precisely the same as the largest number ni

any- week in 18-17. It is feared that before
September comes and goes the record will be
one quite as melancholy as that of the dread-
ful fever of 1853.

/Aloe o,4;sucra'als of Ettimitsburg School

Democratic County Committee.
' The Democratic Standing Committee of the

_

comity met at Wattles' Motel, hi this place,
on Monday la►;t. the attendance being untfs~
uglily good• The (.•ornmittce-- was' called, to
order by the Chairman, when MicitA Ilsist.r
was chosen Secretary. The following pledge
was then proposed, unanimously adopted, and
signed by every member of the Committee
present or in town:

We, the undersigned, members of the Demo-
cratic Standug Committee of Adams comity,
hereby pledge ourselves, individually as liern.
ocrats, and as men having a proper.rNapl for
truth and "horror, that we are noi.,d,w. and
never• intend to be, u►erubers of tiny seteret pu-.
hitical association, known by the 11:1111Cpf
Nothing, or any other appellation ; that the
faith of the Den► ocratic party is our faith; in
success - 'er defe'st and this declaration we
make in the full_ light of day, so that all way
know our position, repudiating as we do,
'earnestly and sincerely, all efforts at deception
or.fratid of any kind.

J. Stable, Michael Reily, ,
Henry itcily, -Isaac E. Wierman,
Jacob Troxe , , John Butt,
A hra ham •k rise, • Peter Orendot ff,
Anthony l)e:►rdorff, Daniel Geiselman,
Thos. S. Maraltall, Joseph MeDivit,
GeJ Jordy, - Martin Getz,
Josiah Benner, " -Henry J. Myers.
The following resolutions were then unani-

mously adopted ;

mm,/,./;,/, That the Democrats of Adams
county he and are hereby regnestcd to incept

at tlicir-usual places of holding. Township, and
Borough meetings, on Snlrrrday Ih, F3M ~f Sep-
knitter Itexl, Cur the purpose of electing two
Delegates from each Township and Borough, to
-Meet in County Convention, in Gettysburg,
uu Morofoy, Mc 10th V Srphnlmr, and nom-
inate a thinoeVatie •ticket to be supported at
the hill ,election.

fits•dred, That the Judgeg and other officers,
who may be selected to conduct the- elections
tiff Delegates to the I fernocratic County Con-
vention, shall be required to sign a ws itten
pledge, that they arc trot connected with the
secret political organization commonly called
Know Nothings,. or any -other society .having
for its object the proscription of American citi-
zens on account of the place of their birth or
their religious creed.

.Adjourried
11. J. STAIII.K, Chairman.

MICII.II-3, RF:II,Y. See j.
- -

- - - -------

Are Kpow-Nothirigs _Free ?

Tt has been asserted, repeatedly, that the

Know -Nothing organization bound its mem-
bers by an oath to support the candidates
ar,reed'upon in secret ciuncil, no matter how
olijectionable these candidates might be. This
assertion has been strenuously denied by the
organs of that party. We have now positive
proof of the correctness of this charge, and we
ask the people of the county to ponder well
upon it. Mr. BnowNhow, in hig paper, the
Knoxville Whig, explaining why lie must sup-
port a certain candidate, says :

"lArlien we were initiated into the order, we
took tlie fhllowing obligation or oath adminis-
tered upon the holy Bible, mid not having w i th-
drawn the_oriler, and not intending to do
so, we feel bound% by every consideration of
honor and duty, to support Rodgers :

"You do solemnly 'swear belbre Almighty
God and these witnesses, that so long as you
ai,e connected with this Organization,,ifnot re-
gularly dismissed from it.you will, in all thitky,s,
political or .social, so lar as this Order is con-
cerned, comply with the will of the majority,
when expressed Ina lawful manner, though it
may conflict with your personal preferences."

"All who are members of the Order, and
contiime to be, have the same obligation rest-
ing upon them, and ifthey have any regard for
thew honor and a solemn duly, they will vote
fur Rodgers, though he may not be their per-
sonal preference."

,r7- 'ellolera l►as broken out along the Monon-
gahela. river, in the vicinity of Ilellvertion, In-
dependence and Fayette city, Pa. Fourteen
cases and seven deaths_ had occurred up to the
latest dates, and apanic had visited the neigh-
borhood, in consequence of which the inhabi-
tants of the towns named are leaving in all
directions, so that it, is difficult to bury the dead.

CUOLERA AT IFAVANA.—DateS from Ilnvana
to Aug. 11 report the cholera as raging with
great violence among the soldiers and nygrues.
Fifty yellow fever eases were at the hospital.

District. on Wt.%liteiulax last. elected the liiree-

publicatitn of the "Mitive Ameri-
can," at:Edinboro', Erie county, has been sus-
pende.d.—Ex.

Yes, and the cause it -sustained, mis-,N//e.d
Americanism, %vitt be suspended, too, ere long,
and repi °bated by Washington, scourged by
Jefferson, despised by Madison, Monroe, Jack-
son. Clay, Webster and a host of worthies, of all
lb:vent parties, it will soon sink so deep in its
own inherent rottenness and corruption that if
remembered at all it will only be to excite the
scorn and pity of honorable men for the mis-
erable victims of a wicked and insanedeluSion.
—Liv)istiafirt Den/ UCrtit. -

PENNSYLVAMANS IA RrssiA. —Edw. Brown,
son of Mr. Wm. Brown, of York, Pa., is; one of
the mechanics Who recently left Baltimore for
Russia. The York Advocate states that Dr.
henry L. Smyser, whq sailed some time since,
arrived safely at St. Petershurg, and %vas at
once appointed surgeon Lo onc of the hospitals
• Ithat-ci

r'The Whig Convention of Allegheny
county.inet in Pittsburg last ‘veck, and re-
solved make no nomination:, :Itch acLiou
wuuld bt controlled by },he Know Nothings.

NUItTII.IMPTON Diotocit.tvc l'ox
EAsTos, PA.. August. 20. —The I)ettiocratie

iur lay a taAjority of 28 votes. The Know
liio4s polled their best voui, but --it ails

'iuti Wt.!' • The attempt to fuse the Wings, Know-
Nothings. antlitepublicans in the coming elec-

. Lion in this State, it is said, has faikd.ir,...4ta March sait, the Know Nothings lan.

Convention of Northampton county was held
to-day, and was largely attended. After the
organization the convention was addressed at
considerable lenghth by lion. Richard Brod-
head. A series of strew?,

rictl Sltippistsiatirg,. Curuh. en.. I.)y a majority
-

i. r -7_,-11on
n125 vuttils...-ialt ull l'iie!.fily week they were,-_," to ster in 4) «.!111,1e1 at. (.0) • /. • • -Au salon ay a-wee .. ot conge:-tion of lite liver.

Stituil. has been imittinateil for the State Sett- 11,... wai Mini,ter to 1.:14;lanil ult,ler (int. Tay-
Ituttesa 43 vAI-Stra:ws show." i ate by the 1/entocracy of Schuylkill

.
_-___

county. ; lor's adinittiotration.
,1;: ion. Aibert CuustAble, of 31aryland, ' ',7:-/ 'Tlbe know Nothils--s of Swath Carolina 1

dit:6l Wig week. ' have Tito atrul 1Alci i the t...a iltolic test
9:7•The price alifpittr-:,vllitt: ,- ,t Chi-..

• •.:1) has beca rvduccd

lies/deed, That a Committee of Conference
bp appointed by this Association, to consist of
sixteen gentlemen of intelligence and discre-
tion : that'said Committee be requested to com-
municate with the Know-Nothing or American
party, :Intl respectfully propose the appoint-
mem. on their part, of an equal numberof Com-
mittee wen : that these COnitni Rees together
shall constitute a Joint Committee of the two
parties, and as such be .etiipowered and re-
quired to devise, adOpt, and submit to the
parties respectively, sonic proposition or plan
of procedure by which the legal voters of this
city, of an classes and parties, may have quiet
add peaceable access to the polls: and cast their
votes without hindrance or molestation.

At, a meeting of the Central Committee of
the Democratic and anti-Know Nothing, party
of the City of Louisville, the following pream-
ble and tesolutnms 'were adopted

Wumtv,As, The public mind is painfully im-
pres:c I with the apprehension that the present
unusually excited state of political feeling in
this city is likely, unless the contending par-
ties shall agree upon some plan-to secure order
and quiet on the dayof the approaching elec-
tion, and Co-operate in good faith, to carry out
the same, to lead to popular disturbance and
.hostile collision between them, a result deeply
to be deprecated by all good citi'•rens, whether
native or foreign born. Know-Nothing, jintri-
can . Denim:rat. ur 11 bib : and

11 inotx ts, intimations have been given by
respectable gentlemen of the opposition or
Know-Nothing party, that a proposition from
the Democratic party, looking to the preset va-
tion of order and decorum doling the day of
election, and to secure a fair and full expres-
sion of the popular vole,: at the polls, would be
met by tlie former in a just., amicable, respect-
-ful. and republican spirit ; them efore

nrsolved, That this Association, on the part
of the Detti6eracy of the city, and those Whigs
who act with them, pledge that whatever prop-
osition or plan maw he agreed upon or submit-
ted by said Joint f.ointnitte, Will on their part
ibe.accepted and faithfully carried into execu-
tion. provided the opposite party shall• accept
it and pledge themselves, in likelnatiner, to its
observance.

Itestilved; That the following gentlen►en shall
he tl►e Committee of Conference un the part of
this Association, 167.:

First Warn--U. W. Dunlap, .W.'G Reasor.
Second IVard—Miuur W. Reed, Dr. J. C.

I,etcalfe.
-Third Waal--J. S. Li thgow,,John 0. Bullock.
Fourth Ward—T. T. Hawkins, Dr. 11. M.

Bullitt.

COMMENOMENT OF TIO: LorisviLLE RIOT.—
P;(,: extract .the following 'from the Louisville
Courier

Captain Thomas., a highly respectable and
intelliovateitizen'of Madison, desires us to state
that before any difficulty had commenced, he
was passing down Market -street, and . saw
a head of him three decent, genteel appearing.
Irishmen, who turned off at Tenth street.
Reaching Main he observed a man rush out
and knock one of the Irishmen down, while the
others -were chased across the street into a
house, and then the firing commenced from the
windows. Thiz, Capt. Thomas says, was the
conuuencen►ent of the whole trouble, growing
out of an -unprovoked assault upon an Ir•ish-
man who was quietly passing along the street.

From t 1? York (azotte

Oneofthe discussionsthat did not come off.
As We stated last week, an arrangement had

been made for a discussion ofthe principles (!)
of Know-Nothingisin, to cotne oft on Saturday
last, at Shrewsbury.. Messrs.- Adam Ebaugh
and William 11. Leib, Who were to take the
anti-know-Nothingside in the debate, were on
the ground according to agreement—but the
selected ehainpions-of Know-Nothin,gisni, one
of whom was present, declined the encounter,uo
doubt for reasons entirely satisfactory to thein-
selves. A friend who was present informs us
that Mr. Ebaugh publicly imitf d- and urged
Mr. Free. (one of the proposed defenders of the
dark-lanrern foTks,) to come up to the stand,
and not disappoint the expectations of the
crowd assembled to hear the discussion. But
"Sam" was as -silent as an oyster, and his ad-
herents were evidently mortified at the inlaid-
iating, position in which they found themselves.

The debate, therefore, being shut oft; the
world loses the light that no doubt would have
been shed upon a vt ry dark business if the
Know-Nothing champions had came up to the
scratch with their lanterns. But that part of
the world which was compo,4ed of the oppo-
nents of -Sant" then and there present, were
determined not to lose their "time and travel-
altogether. So they organized themselves in-
to a Democra tie meeting, with Robert Gemmel,
Esq.. of Hopewell, for President, aid J. A.
Bowman, of Stewartstown, and JohnE. Ito pp ,

ofYork Borough, fOr Secretaries. Mr. Ebaugh
then read the correspondence between Messrs.
bbaugh, Free and Snyder, Which had led• to
the appointment of the time and place for the
discussion of litiow-Nothingism. that those as-
senibled might judgewhether Mr. libaugh had
-backed out" as had been falsely alleged, or
Whether that crab-like manceuvre had been
practiced by his vaunted opponents. Mr.
Leib proceeded to exhibit, in an able.manner,
the inconsistency of persecution for religious
opinion's sake, with the duty, under the con-
stitution of the United States, of every true
and honest American citizen. Mr. Ebaugh
then addressed the meeting for considerably
more than an hour, taking his friends by sur-

.prise most lgreeably at the force of the blows
which the simple Truth enabled him to inflict
upon a hideous monster now worshipped by
thousands ofouy misguided fellow citizens. lie
was calm, temperate, respectful to -those whose
ideas be coin hatted, and at ninny points elo-
iptent indeed—he had provided himself with
documents to sustain anti illustrate hisitiosi-
dons—and know-Nothingisin never looked
more mean and pitiful that. it did while his
crushing blows came thundering down upon
her Temple ofError. The meeting was briefly
addressed. in conclusion, by Mr. John Mc.klis
ter, whose leinarks, pertinent and sound, were
favorably received. Frequent and enthusiastic
applause, as the several speakers progressed,
attested the deep interest of their audience in
_the_Surijiiiit- discus,sett_and_their_apiireeiation_of
the manner of ies„,di:cussion. Every one felt as
-the meeting adjourned, that good had been ac-
complished -that seeds had been sown on some
soils that would fructify to the diseanditute of
midnight cabals against constitutional tights.
E-vto,y,,--oue-felt-that-t-hereliad-been-a-triumpl
won fur Clete AND RE1.1i;401:5 LIBERTY.

Filth Ward —l)r. R. J. Breckenridge, J. 0.
Harrison. •

Sixth Ward—F. S: J. Ronald, James Speed.
Seventh Ward —Henry Dent, T. J. AMOS.
liibllth Ward—W. Brown, John A. Miller.
.lid that should they be met by a Conven-

tion of the Know-Nothing party, as propbsed,
they would report the result• or the conference
at ill" earliest utomUllt possible.

fle.,,oked, That the ;Secretary be requested
to furnish a copy of these resolutions to the
Conklin t tee of• Uoul'ere:uee on the part of this
Association. to be submitted to the Central Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Know Nothing party,
14 their consideration, and that the newspa-
pers of the city be requested to publish the

The Origin and .the Remedy. .
_The ITarriAburg l':ati•iut- speaking_ °LAM-
Louisville riots, says : It is to be presumed,
as a matter of course, that the leaders of the
Know-Nothing party—the incitors to these
bloody scenes—writ deny that their doctrines
have produced these God-abhorred results.—

•• , r ,bits-Lll44.4l—proclitil-11-1,0—a1t.4-41*(.314d, Vlitll_,Stell,_

Were daln sithmitted tititl adopted. They de- ' tm•ian voices, that Catholicism and Vol cigners
elate the attachment of the Democracy of , are to blame for all this strite—a

not the same
this inut•-,

der. If this be so, why did e
Northampton to the constitution and the Union; ;, scenes happen when linow-Nothingistn, and
that they know no North, no South, no East, ' itsprogenitor, Native 1 • i •ai i • w• • • chinos1 -

no West : strongly denounce Know-Nothing- unknown ? Why did not the Demociatic
ism. and, in 'reference to governor Reeder. de- ! and Whig parties find it necessary to station

bands of armed men at the election polls to
claie that he has 'dischar,ed its duty in kan-b • ,beat off naturalized -citizens ? Why did not
sus nobly and manfully. and that their conti-

..
! these old parties conceive it to be_their titv to

denec in him is"-tfialitninished. . !seize the ballot boxes and destroy them as
• 1 the newt party now does ? No :it is folly to at-

-177-The Know Nothing "'Executive Cont- : tempt to fasten the odium of this bloodshed
inittee of Adams county" was advertised to upon foreign citizens or the Catholic church.
meet on Tuesday °lamina last ; hut the public ! it originated with the Know-Nothing party,

, and has attended every step of its progress.
are kept entirely in the dark us to its proceed- ! There is but one way by which this la wless-
imi-s. Plots were no doubt hatched by the :11CS8 can be checked, and that is by abolishing
leaders to humbug the rank and tile of their the cause--the Know-Nothing party. As long

-as that party continues together, with its
party, and this deatli-iike secrecy is oftserved members sworn -to persecute a certain religious
the butter to accomplihh their selfish purposes. ' denomination and deny the Constinitional
We w.titv the people to he on their guard rights of our adopted citizens, so long will

these scenes continue. To get, rid of them weagainst the midnight doings of Know Nothing
must go back to the purer days of the Re:

plotters. -__ 1 public, and learn that slumuan liberty is too
1 precious to be sworn away, and human lifeA Wuota.: PAytt.r PoisoNnn.—We learn from

-

a reliable source, that a family t. too dear to be sacrificed in support of a fanat-by the name of ti pgma. We most practice the precept 1that every man's political principles are hisDinsmore, residing near Cookstown, in this
wants, were poisoned one day last week, in own. and that he .is accountable only to his ,

their correctness. We must put. God for re- ;the following manner : The eldest (laughter flection before enthusiasm, and reason must
take the place of fanaticism. If this be not'was sent by her mother to make upthe bread,

-and, mistaking. a bottle ofarsenic for sailer: this, done, we will ,cc the scenes to which we line
wix ,,,i the ftitmer in the, dough. - The family, . referred rv-cnacted, and the day may yet conic

consisting of Mr. Diusmoie, his wife. tntifiter- -wtw,'"--"''''"1""1-"Cd-ti'l"e-wiii be 'a---Tiv'e.v.s..citry- -

to t he votet at tht pods w, tae ball.it. 1 . _. _. .._

-in-law, and three children, eat of the bread, .There iu.e 1(40il/o1lieN, MaliV iliate:.,t and lion- ' Niss4).-lit.--Soine of the -papers there sat
and at last accounts all had died except. Mr. or ahle wen to the know-N0[11ml: party, initZliey will I ;list: mute corn this year titan for
•Dinsinvire, who is not expected to recover. these men are delod.•,l, and they deserve more 1) live years hethre. Much of the wheat

pity titan censure. The leaders of that Marty, land there averages -10 bushels to an acre.When first seized. it wa.thotprlit to be CliCdern• -

but the true cause was afterwards discovered. principles,
however arc not honest. TittPr actions,.. ' - ,-7,"Rev. Moses Keefer. of Reading. Pa., ha:their fruit,. ltave all pi.e:ye,t tliit iairt, .'

—Bro wnsri lle (Pa.) ( tipper. arevpted the protessorship of theology in the; they are deceitful shove all thin;;:. If they
`Tatit,lrV (41* the German Reformed Church at

Abbott Lawrence died in Boston . f en, that the principles of their party were car- ,I.
- •Ittiq, ithi..R. ---

..,,,,) %% wild not conz.idi-T—iTile.:essary to _ __.
.: - -

_ _ --

S'Ncar men to ,upport thein.anl if their motives Yii.l.ox FE',-,•::t As, Ncw Oat.e.lNS.--Nr.w
Wile ~,,00d, they would not hide than hoot the On Lt-,1•.:5. Au _;.ttst '' l .—.rite yellow l'ei er is
Burl,! beneath the itta•sii of secrecy. Stich a It.::.tiii iii,•:-vasin in this ,nt v. The to;a1 mini-
p.irty is ilaii:i.roh ; to .0111" lIALUJILLI 1)I61)0 ay her of death., d Bill; the past, wi.cli. oi", In-

' a:l, -1 ~.at. ne.h6dual :-.alety, and the sovuer t!le ~:1-a.1:11 ,it..) i IL:JuI tin: teYet. ,

A CHILD SAv ED 111" A Dw;.—As onoof the
city cars was passing down Fulton street yes-
terday inorning a lady with a little girl at-
tempted to pass in front, thy child being ahead.
Before the driver could hold.up the child %vas
nearly under the horses' ket, when a large
NewriTtirrdtaikl dog seeing it hounded to her,

. .

•
•• • ed her from

iu►minent danger of being tran►pled to death,
brought her to the ,►huost distracted mother
and laid her down. lle looked up and wagged
l►is tail, and gave a short bark expressive of
his delight, and away he went,. —S. Y.
Gu ►►e.

Tim RoTwscumn FAmii.l'.—The Baron Solo-
mon, whose funeral took place recently at
Paris with somewhat of public solemnity, was
the fourth son of the founder of his house, and
was at his death aged :Insulin. the firstson, who was at the head of the Frankfort
House, has some time since pass:4l away.
-Nathan, the second, who reigned over the great
Lontion house, is also gone : and of the second
generation of these inoneyell Mohicans there
are now left but James, also of Paris, and
Charles of Saples.—N. 1. Tribune.

BEAT IT 11. 110 CAN.—Mr. Stucktord Tilley, of
Middletown, ill this State. has a flock of twen-
ty-seven Sonth Dewn ewes. &um which he
raised la.a year tilt.'-tive lambs. Twenty-six
of time ewes hail twins,,and the twenty-serenth
hail three. They all lived and were sold for
five dollar,: a piece. This year he has nineteen
-pairs-oftwins. PoaciArter iostrspiali-Junt.

, .The Louisville Riots.
"11 be kr country.The following resolittions , which were passed will the '•I The steamer Pacilie arrived horn Europe qm

' Tuesday aring, but the riews 'Sunni/portant.by the Ilemoct•ate of Lottieville some days be- i ' fault= ha parvo.- 1.

; fore the bloody Monday, show who were the-par- r„ ,-

he Louisville riots fromomrnents upon t-trof-order. They show'. hieh party- was in
-

7- 1 en the loth. Tiveanrog andBerrtimelFfiVe-afisoe,
earnest for peace : which .tried to adept meat:- ,paliers of different politics : - • till:31 bombarded. Itcvel is reported to have

• The bonibardment of Sebastepol was•renewel

i tires to prevent such seeneeas occurred. This i ' This, whoever "threw the first stone," is ' been destroyed by the fleets.
overture to the Know-Nothing party was treat- the legitimate fruit of a political organization le'e4 with silent, contenipt. The caller of-the

whose activil element is seetatianisin. No
, A Lteeitirnist conspiracy in favor of Russia

Louisville Journal rejected it: on the ground;'The Azetf and Mack Sea fleets are Still con-
that it was-disrespectful-to-the-Mayor; and-his—fires-born-eo-fiereely as.those,kind led by

e
lariat-

;* act ,r iettlr sa,,t(i.:ilielo,inezieth gere ilti:t ile:mere .
anti a cop

party followed his advice. Itillleelties were iti,or..--,e/beey Eve ning seetieeet, ( frei,.) . de" moia is confidently expected. Ninety shil's
net unforeseen, and had the proposition here i „I be true character and origin of these boat-

- ' •made been responded to, life, property. and ' • , Till' Paris correspondence of the Times states
honor might have been saved. This commit. , hle butcheries can be determined with a good that Austria has just made spottianeens assur-

home's( conee id the same meaniire

tee might have selected well known and re- degree of accuracy. They are but a repetition wires for more friendly teletions towards the
spousilde liken on both sides to attend. to the

_(.. thin Philadelphia and Ciueinnati r i„t4, the isl )pliiL liat iet.:•yr .,il,l-,ilin.'aont sie•cpe ..r,ais_inndivis, '-aiterst-on'sspeech in Par.
:, polls. and they might. have been invested by

teammate fruits of religious bigotry .and in- I 0Lime Mayor with authority to keep the ►peace.'Closely lidlowing the exposure of' the' con-

to uphold the throne of Isabella against

We ask our readerwat a distauce, says the tolerance. When the true spirit of our hte‘tvitiii il- IlitiOns is not only apprecia ted, but carried outLouisville Democrat, who may yet desire sat-
isfaction as to -who are guilty, to consider-the • -in pr actice, such fiendlike exhibitions

spfl i n (Jo ini t e 1y emnii.:ligthhit:eitlen'sito. I.4.ll,ll.slo,iiF n•t .iriliiinnat ,t,tit ,.le ili setpropoealmade in these resolutions --their sense, eease,_Troy Liailll Times, (Democrat.)tone, and spirit—and then say who wanted I her from whatever-source.pence and tried to adOpt Measures to keep it. Unlims the election in Louisville is set asides_ 1 Pellessier telegraphs, ofAug.An7.—"Nothingthe"Why was this overture rejected 4 .Why was and treated as a nullity, popular sovereignty :interest to communicate, enemy not haying.it 'treated with contempt ? The reason is, ! undertaken anythingmight as well be given upasanobso leteidea
_

against our trenches.and it is the only one that-can hegiven—theSome cases of cholera heve• rea4eared. TheKn6weNothings haul made other arrangetnents:'
didn't want. peace ; had determined on violence, throws into the shade all that the abolitioni.s.ts improvingaz(jfr tr hoe ai dr , debf uelt icleie,v,:: -77. 1..,puised without
and carried it out : . . • isna-ti:i altinitit7ln:e. hit:is.alsis lidepeettr ofe ic e—tf ;i2c ieeilra: di-: ell3er enxii:isi.)::'l7:raiattla ect aivint3ir gliliti astoltritiinel'otno and'

/ipso/red, That it is the universal wish and ,„'Y
desire of the Democrats. of Louisville. and those 4":4 1e, (if 7lig,-) l trouble
who act with them. that the approaching elec-
tion shall be conducted in an- orderry and
peaceable manner, and so as not to suffer in-
tei (creme in any way, or by members Of either
party, with the civil rights and privileges of
any citizen or class of citizens.._._

The Revolution on the Rio Grande.
A SEVERNBrnwnsvilieHag,

.of the Ist, has reevivid the (Alicia! account of
the light which took place at Saltillo. Mexico,on the 22d and 23d ultimo, between the-gov-
ernment troops and imurgents, in which the
former were defeated, and thus speaks of it
and other matters in connection with it :

It does not give the number' of troops en-
gaged on either side. but states that the fight
commenced by an attack on the plaza:mil:Of-
past 8 o'clock on the morning of the 22d. which
lasted all that day, most ofthenight and all
the morning of the 2:ld, which resulted in tak-
ing two pieces of artillery, and putting to flight
the entire division of the regular forces, wbo
were being pursued by the insurgents. With
the hope ofcapturing some $60,000 which the
defeated -Generals bore with them in their re.
treat. The engagement is said to have been
obstinate and bloody. The loss on the side of
the insurgents is given at 100. in killed and.
wounded.

Gen. Vidauri has published a proelatnation
to his followers, which is also before us, dated
at Saltillo on the 24th ultimo, in which he re-
minds them of their victories; and points to
the comparative ease with which they' have
taken the naturally strong towns of Saltillo
and Monterey. though guaided by the flower
of the army of theiroppressor. He tells them
that the God of Battles is with them, and they
have only to persevere to secure their lost lib-
erties. The greatest enthusiasm is evident
among the Liberators, and everything premises
success. Garza, Caplstrau and B:vasare still
in the vicinity of Matamoros, with a force va-
rionsly,estimated at from six to twelve hun-
dred men. It is not probable, how:ever. that
Matamoras will be attacked before the expira.
tion of Some weeks yet. We are informed,
from good authority, that the entire insurgent
army will unite for that purpose, and it will
necessarily consume some weeks in accomplish-
ing' that end.

In 'he meantime Gen. Woll, we arc told, is
making preparation for their reception. lie
has commenced clearing away the woods and
shanties around the city, and otherwise pre-
paring to receive his enemies.

The Yellow Fever at the South.
Notwor.K, Aug.. `22.-7,Noon.—Dtiring

last Y 1 hodrs Ll)tre 140th, !wen' fifteenjrcail.)9,
from yellow_ teverjits this 't"iiy'; two the .111'
lap i HosPit3l, artil three at the Navafri-iospi-
tal. in tf-,sa.,tne time there were tWeikly.
dpativi in the city of•Portstnotith.

New ORLEANS, Aug. 2: 2.--The fever contin-
ues about the same as last week, and will
probably continue with but little abatement,
through a portion or all of September.,

SovastopoL
Sir Charles Napier, in his speech at the

Southwark :election,' the day before the steam-
er sailed, remarked, that "It had been said -
Sevastopol must be taken, although he knew
that our men would march up to anything,
and do all that was in the power of'man to •
effect." The declaration, though.mde in the
midst of a large and popular assembly, excited
cheers, instead of murmurs, and all due al';
lowance being made for kind feelings towards
the gallant speaker, the opinion itself was
manifestly in pretty good accord with the se-
rious judgmentand expectation of the auditory.

117'The next Commander in Chief of the
British forces in the Crimea, it is said; will be
Sir Harry Smith, Once connected with thr Caf-
fir war, in the command of which he was su-
perseded by General Sir George Cathcart, who
was-killed-at Inkernian. Sir I larr •Smith
tinguished himself in the campaigns in India
against the Sikhs.

DcATti OF A DAMIITKIC O LAyArgrrpl.--..
Madame Manbourg, the eldest daughter and

iltst_surviving_thild of_ the—Marquis Lafayette,
is dead. The correspondent of the Newark
Advortiser-,_w_riting..froin_Genoa, says

'She died a few days ago, aged about 75,
at her residence in Turin, where she has lived
many years, and since the death of her noble
husband, at one time Pi ench Ambassador to
the Iluly See, with her daughter, the Baroness
Perrone, widow of the Piedemontese General
killed at the battle of Novara in 18.19. The
Baroness inheritsAlt_rare virtuesof_her_moth-

' er and her race, and they are likely to be
transmitted through her carefully traincd chit-

' (hen. Madame M. often spoke gratefully of
her, family relations with the United States,
and delighted in (~very opportunity of bestow-

, ing her graceful hospitalities upon the citizens
of the country.

11Potatoes arc selling in Burlington coun-
ty, N. Y., at 371, cents, and the very- best at
-10 cents per bushel. The hucksters from New
York are buying them in large quantities—to
sell next winter at ;1 and • 125 per bushel,
ifthey can get as much.

AHEAD OF TIM MolimoNs.—The polygamists
of Salt Lake find themselves excelled in their
peculiar spiritual-wife doctrine by a communi-
ty of Socialists, who have established them-
selves at "Cereseu," in the county of Fund-du-
Lac, Wisconsin. The main article of their he-
lief, is "the right of el. cry woman to choose
whoever she will to peaurm the part of a hus-
band fur the time, and to change that person
as often as she pieases."—Considering what
"progzu:,:c7 has been made in Mu oilticing; the
Turkish eustolllN hr the of Sol ILake,
such eommunhy as the Love mon"
of Cu; eseo would seen, tu be a cry natural
instautiou lor the more perfect realizaaaun of the
system. ItLed from all inconveniences which
the rititelleuS, the IaWN, Itithak aull instincts
of shiii:Ay have hitherto litter3nmed 1.4111-S pro.
ISM

llosrox, .I‘l,-114 17th. 7)1. .-11nii. Frank.NI,lin Dexter,tresifient of the:hic; State Con-
vention last year. and Who waspresent and
in.ole a non-Loriniiitial speech at. the ru,,,,,i
ificki.,,il:- ycNlerday. .:(.111(.:, out. 111 a !midi -A i, d
k ite, 1,, ,;,,y_.,,1.p“-.1n:.: tin: Eti,lo:i 1,,,A-,.1,,,;,L.
01l I iat '..:,t nilio 1 I hat tit, Iticul 1 ti;..! 1 ‘lill.c,c.i :,..,,

LULtCLI IA the La LL .i.,11 and ,Atioilt..oi, tit.ilit:Al.


